
r flying scale enthuoiasts confirm the pedigree of
this one twelJth size desiSn which we are now re- Sbrt by piru Dt former! to temporary carrier8 and

mount on the lis. spaced in line afld at correct
heisht. The dotled liner on the {ormers indicatc

R/C or Free
Flight l/l2th Scale
by P. L. Whittaker

EN y€ar8 of excelleDt service to hundreds of

issuing with radio cont(ol colve$ion. As a free
flight model 'it has fe$ peers. The proportiols
ale near p€rfect. Only the odd fusolage section offers
any diffcutty and tlib ig soon solv& by use of a
eimple j ig for assembly. The Storcb is easy to tr im
and fly, with charac-lerietics \ ery close to tbe full
size. Gliding speed is slow and response to the rudder
will be immediate thanks to the long fuse)age which
now embodies a simple self leutralising two position
escapement. The 6ize of the model permits it to

FIESELERSTO RC;H
accept all knowtr commercid single cbannel ou$ts'
The novel fuselage is a lormer and stringer a6sembly.

afld at coffect
height. The
wbdre iig strips are beld. Add bard bal6a stringers
and spruce cabitr frams after cementing wing tongues
to foimors 5 and 6. These should be usod to form
the rolled tubes for the wings 8o that a good fit is
obtailed. Formers 7 to 12 must have areas c'ut
awav for radio hstallation. and hardq balsa can
be 

-used to advantage forward of the centre of
eravitv. When the skeleton has become self suplrort-
ing reinove it from iig.

The undercarriage outriggers should now be benl
inro shaoe. bonded into Dosi l ion with Araldite or
similar 3trong adhesives after "blockitg in" lhe
forward fuselage belly. The lop u/c strut can nov
bo formed and "Araldited'' to F4. Bind ard solder
the intersection of the top Strut s"ith the outriggpr
and main les tube oD each side. Nor..' add oil coolcr
and exhaustJafier covering fuselage.

Paint cabin jnterior matt grey, Slaze windoq/6 wi6
stiff celluloid. Form dindow frarne from * i[ strip
celluloid and cement [nto position, to cover the
snruce frame. This secondary frame will be painted
later and conceal any cement bonds, on lhe roal
machine the windows are ioined extemally with
Strips of doped iabnic to seal the gaPs!
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Main oleo struts are formed in 14 s.w.g. wire
and pivoted in the bmss tube soldered onto lower
rear outrigger strut as ghown on pla[. Thus the legE
will move back and outward undor landing shocks,
supported by mbber bands round the undercarriage.
This is a good point for abiupt lalrdings!

Fin and elevator orofilos aro fornrtd around
cardboard fofnrers cut -to accumte shaDe. Some mav
prefor to have soft bal6a "solid" surfaces if 1.5 cc.
is us€d. Determine which of the tail shape6 you wibhis us€d. Determine which of the tail shape6 you wibh
to employ by studying the I l12trd scale plan data.

Assemblo mainplanes (dious slats and flaperon6Assemblo mainplanes (dious slats and flaperons
ovor the plan. Next cut 4 lr,ll bs (including
flaDeron) in r\'in. plv and cenent to each end of theflaperonl in rt in. ply and cenent to each end of

Use the colour scherne of your choice ovet
adequate clear dope and grain f i l l ing lreatment
and f inish with fuel proote-r. Belore "ff ighr rests,
fit all the jrtorna'l R/C gear and check for balance.

Etrsure that the C.G. is on mainispar and set the
tail assenbly to give a long flat glide, cement at
the best position and make a flight on reduced
powor using an 8 x 4 in. plastic prop, Adjust engile
ollset as lecessary to give very sllght turn to star-
boatd at low Dower.

A flight aa full power should result in a short
straight take-off, followed by a climbing turn to
the left,

Rato df cimb can be corftolled by reduoing, or
incroasing downthruBt and it is possible to get a
50 in. rake-off rur (in still air) followed by a typical
Storchlike steep climb.

One can imagine the possiblilities v'ith engine spesd
cortrol, Development flying on the prototype was
cornpleted using only two bolts to retain the motor.
At this stage the remaining ho:les were drilled in the
bearErs and bolts scrowed home. This is a handy tip,
worth using on any scale subject. Al l  sel!  Right!
Now who' l l  be the f irst to make a V/STOL jnot
landing?

panel. The Eecond qling panel can be bdilt over the
back of the plan after it has been wiped with an
oily rag to render it translucent. Notc that the tubes
for the wing longues musl be firmly fixed. Add wing
tip blocks ind -carve the root fairing. Then build
tbe flaperons by cernediing "rib1ot6" direct to 1t ir x
t in. leading edge and rL in. sheet lower surface.
Sand trailing odgo and cernent upper * in. sheet
in poAition. Slats are fomed wet by wrapping around
a broom handle and attached to + in. dowel. L.E.
Shape a section on the slat before fixing 'in placo.
The assembly is tissue covered. Covor the entire
model with silk or nylon, well tautened with glider
dooe then attach slats and flaDerons. Note the
retier T.E. position of flaperon- which helps for
stable ffjght perfomance.

Cut wing struts to length for dihedra'l of your
choice (l+ ilr. at fips is sufficient {,'lth care in tnim-
ming). The struts are plugged into a paper tube
across the cabil floor and dmwn together by a
nrbber band, eaah plug being formed as a hook.
Do not fix the tail assembly to the fuselage until
after first glide te,sts.

At risht and f.r l.ft, two veBior8 of th.
Storch |nd. for r.dio control hy ,apan.!.
nod.ll.rr (notc th. 'OS' u.dcr th. wingtip
to .dv.rtir. tlE .nrin.). Th.r. .bly illGtrtt.
the pdti.al qulliii.r of the iubiect for
sle hod.l flring. At top of th. pas. is
P.t.r Whitt kcr" orirln.l niod.l f.o|n th.
pldi ,  I  der i rn.d fo.  .5 to.8.c.  p@.r

-d 

pu7| ft.. iltti. t'lod.n rrdlo contiol
€q{ipm.nt tat D.6ift.d ear modifl<ation to
further lxt nd tt. .lr.rd/ tong life ot a
v.ry popul.r n.del, S.c oth.r p|8er in thir

i$u. for .olour d.tr.


